
Bears Migrate To Win
Gir And Tie On Weekend

C'MON SHOOT-Golden Bear netminder prepares to block shot f rom unseen Oil King snip-
er. Glen Sather (12) waits on doorstep of hapless goalie for rebound that neyer came.

What's doing in
CHEMICALS?

Job opportunities in Aican Chemicai Operations are

diversified. Alcan's extensive chemical operation processes

several million tons per year of bauxite to produce refined

alumina and also processes electrolyte materiais for use in

making aluminum metal. Chemical products inciudecaustic

soda, chiorine, aluminum suiphate, refined fluorspar, and

pure alumina trihydrate as weil as calcined alumina.

A graduate chemicai engineer joining Alcan couid bc faced

with almost every unit operation common to chemical

industries whether he works as a process engineer, a develop-

ment engineer or a design engineer. An Alcan chemnical

engineer will deai with fluid flow, heat transfer, crushing

and grinding, evaporation, mixing and separation, crystal-

lization, calcination and reiated processes. Graduate

chemists will also find interesting careers in such fields as

control, deveiopment and research.

Alcan's major chemical operations are locaied ai:

" Arvida, Quebec: the photo at left shows part of a row of decom-
poser tobvers in the chiorine plant ai Alcan's Arvida Works.

" Wakc feld, Quebe.

Please ask your Placement Officer
for an appointment to milet

the Alcan representatives on
December 16th and l7th, 1963

The following bookiets and information sheets are availabie at your
placement office: Presenting Alcan to the University Graduate. 1 The
Role of the Chemist in Alcan and its Associated Companies. 1 The Role
of the Chemical Engineer and Extractive Metalurgist in Alcan. / The Role
of the Mechanical Engineer in Aican and is Associated Companies.
The Role of the Physical Metalurgist Ini Aican and is Associated
Companies.

ALUMINUM COMPANY OF CANADA, LIMITED

Golden Bears completed their
f irst road trip of the season last
weekend and managed a win
and a tie in two starts against
the Grande Prairie Athletics.

The teams struggied to a 3-3 tie
on Saturday night whiie Sunday
afternoon action saw the Bears cap-
ture a 3-1 decision.

In Saturday's contest Bear markers
were scored by Jim Flemming, Ian
Baker, and John Aubin. Grande
Prairie coliected goals fromn Muloin,
with two and Hesse with one. The
scormng was evenly spread with each
team gettmng a single tally in each
f rame. The game, though fairly
rugged, was relatively penalty free
with Athieties picking up three min-
ors and the Bears two.

MARGIN 0F VICTORY
Dick Wintermute and Les Payne

scored first period goals and Dave
McDermid added one in the third to
give the Bears their margin of vic-
tory in Sunday's fixture. Cowper
of the Athletics scored late in the
final frame to break the goose-egg
and ruin Bear Goalie Dale Harder's
bld for a shutout.

Bears collected five minors and
Athletics six in the penalty ridden
contest. Dale Rippel proved to be
the bad man of the day sitting out
three of the Bear infractions.

Basketballers
Head South

U of A basketballers travel to
Montana this weekend to play
a four game series against Nor-
thern Montana College and
Malstrom Air Force Base.

Golden Bears begin the long tough
weekend Friday in Havre against the
Lights (visitors here last weekend)
and end it in Great Falls against
Malstrom on Tuesday.

During their two game stint
against Northern, Bears will be out
to avenge the narrow defeat suf-
fered at the hands of the Havre
squad. Bears split the two game
series .by winning 87-76 and losing
74-73.

Coach Munro will take 10 players
inciuding stars of last weekend, Doug
Krenz, John Henessy, Gary Smith,
Jim Fisher, and Doug Hayes. Mun-
ro feels that it will be a tough
weekend, and that if Bears win haif1
of the games they wiil have played
well.1

Although the Bears held a wide
edge in territorial play in both con-
tests they were unable to finish off
plays and generally lacked finesse,
"We were short of punch and our
defence was flot as impressive as hx
has been," said coach Clare Drake in
commenting on the Bears' efforts. He
was, however, very pleased with the
performance of his netminder, Dale
Harder, who looks to be headed for a
fine season.

Coach Drake credited Grande
Prairie with having a good squad
and was very satisfied with the Bears
reception.

Fracas Takes
Wraps Off
Wirestlers

Next Monday, Dec. 2, is the
day for all enthusiasts of the
ancient sport of wrestling.

On the above date at 4:30 p.m.,
Coach Gino Fracas calîs the clan
together in the Wrestling Room of
the Physical Education Building.

Ail men înterested in trying out
for the intercoilegiate wrestling team,
or those just interested in trying the
sport of wrestling, are requested to
attend.

Coach Fracas informs that Monday
will be an organizationai meeting
and light-workout, so paper and pen,
and gym equipment are in order.
The clan wili be working out Mon-
day, Wednesday and Friday from
4:30 to 6 p.m.

Last year the team travelled to
Vancoucer and "wrestled' 'the WCI-
AA championship away from the
UBC Thunderbirds and the U of S
Huskies.

This year Coach Fracas hopes to
send representatives to Saskatoon,
Vancouver and Calgary. From the
best wrestiers stili in one piece- at
at the end of the season, Coach
Fracas wiil field a team to defend
the championship. The champion-
ships this year wil be heid at Ai-
berta.

New ruies added last year define
the weight classes at 123 lbs, and un-
der, 130, 137, 147, 157, 167, 177, 191,

and heavy weight for ail those over

KLM ROYAL DUTCH AIRLINES
has just announced that for 1964
It will continue Its highly success-
full Canadian Students' Summer
Empioyment Scheme. Mr. N. G.
Dijkstra. KLM's Sales Manager for
Canada stated i an Interview last
week that he la confident that up
to 500 jobs wtll be available Ini
Holiand for Canadian students
next sununer.

The Airlîne will cooperate with
the Canadian Union of Students
(CUS. formerly NFCUS) wlth re-
gard to the processlng of applica-
tions f rom students of colieges and
universities throughout the coun-
try. Furiher details on the acheme
can be obtained from aIl KLM of-
fices ln Canada and f rom the local
CUS representatives. Readers of
this publication may complete the
coupon below for fulli nformation.

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT IN
HOLLA ND

KLM ROYAL DUTCH AIRLINES
10064 - lO5th Street Edmonton, 'Alta Telephone 429-1718
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